Introduction
Descriptions of here lectotypified names were published in October 1893 in Bulletin de l'Herbier Boissier (Freyn, 1893) . Most of them appear about three months later in Willkomm (1893) and sometimes was used this source as valid (Valdés, 1970; Galán Cela, 1990) . Dates of publication of both are given according to Stafleu & Cowan (1988) .
Freyn used for his description in this article seven specimens send by E. Reverchon, two specimens of O. Buchtien and one specimen of P. Porta & G. Rigo. The specimens were send to him probably with provisional half printed and half handwritten label (see Fig. 1 a, c, e) or only handwritten on paper (e.g. reverse side of another printed exsiccata label). Freyn added his determination and comments (printed in bold in the list below) and in a letter wrote his opinion back to the collector. Collectors added some details about substrate, ecological character of the locality and elevation about the sea level, printed definitive labels that were distributed (also to Freyn, see Fig. 1 b, d, f). That is why there are in most cases two labels (provisional and definitive) in Freyn's collection. In the publication is this fact indicated as "in schedis". There is only one exception in Arabis reverchoni where is given in the publication "in litt." and the specimen is missing in Freyn's collection. The material was send probably back to the collector. Consequently we can say that material provided with "provisional" labels was studied by Freyn in the time of description. These specimens should be designated preferably as lectotypes. The material distributed later by Reverchon or by Porta and Rigo was not in his hands; it must be considered only as material from the same identical collection and could be used for this purpose only in the absence of original material, material with labels provided with Freyn's inscriptions. It corresponds to the second note of the ninth article of the ICBN (McNeill & al., 2006): "... original material comprises ... those specimens ... upon which ... the description ... was based; ... ; (1882) but also in the next year 1883. We can't exclude it was collected only once in the first year. The collector is known to handle with his collections and labels not quite correctly in some cases (Burnat, 1883 (Greuter, Burdet & Long, 1986; Talavera in Castroviejo & al., 1993) .
The specimen is missing in the BRNM herbarium. The name is not given even in the Freyn's original list of his specimens. (Podlech in Talavera & al., 1999) .
Astragalus arragonensis
In the description is given the name A. turolensis in synonymy, but with doubt ("An huc..."). According to the art. ICBN 52. .
There are two labels with two numbers on the specimen.
BRNM 12131/34, with collector's original definitive label:
• Finch & Sell, 1976) .
The description is given for the subspecies and for both forms. The specimen in Freyn's collection are designated only with names of two forms, none is given as typical. In both descriptions (Freyn 1893a (Freyn , 1893b Freyn gives the name as subspecies "Leontodon Reverchoni Freyn n. subsp." and mentions the resemblance of L. pyrenaicus but on labels is it given in the specific rank "species nova". (Fig. 1 a, (Huter, 1907; Greuter, Burdet & Long, 1986) .
BRNM 10468/37, lectotype designated hoc loco, definitive collectors printed label and two in pencil handwritten labels (Fig. 1 e, f) :
• No. 443 Porta et Rigo. Iter III. Hispanicum 1891, Thymus portae Freyn. n. sp. 1891 (ex sect. Pseu dothymbra) Albacete, in pascuis aridis mt. Mugran pr. Almasa, sol. calcar. 3-400 m s.m. 3 Junii.
• Diese Thymus wurden in grassigen? Stellen.gesammelt, scheinen aber bis auf 1-2 Formen sehr jung zu sein. Sollten sie etwa besser sehen währe ich recht dankbar im Interesse Port et Rigo, damit ich wenigstens einige Sorten oder Varietas aufführen konnte, da sonst einer schwere Menge im ... würde.
• 243 Thymus laxus n. sp. Albacete in pascuis aridis ad radices mt. Mugron pr. Almasa 3-400 m s. 3. Juni Schaut doch etwas Besseres. Kelch u Blüthen lang!
The handwriting of the "note" (Porta or Rigo?) is identical with the later distributed multiplicated labels. The note probably accompanied more specimens and the specimen under discussion was from this material selected. The number "243" is given on the handwritten label and in the description erroneously. It should be "443". Morales Valverde (1986) typified Thymus portae Freyn with specimen MA 105678, because of reasons given in the introduction the lectotypification can't be accepted. BRNM 20368/34, lectotype designated hoc loco with one collector's label and two Freyn's in ink written labels (Fig. 1 c, d ):
• Flora von Portugal Vicia lusitanica Freyn ad iter. Porto: Tannenwaldug Heiden 3-5 1891. leg. Dr. O. Buchtien.
• 89 Vicia lusitanica m. In Gebüschchen auf Heiden, Oporto 1891 lg. Buchtien.
• 90 Vicia lusitanica m. Oporto 1891 lg. Buchtien. Plants on the sheet were collected according to the collectors label in March (plants only with flowers) and in Mai (plants also with developed legumes).
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